DECEMBER 2017

KNEELING WITH THE KENDALLS
“Mary” CHRISTmas! , From the Kendalls!
THANK YOU so much for your support as we transitioned in July to Ben Lippen
School serving as houseparents of 1B in the International Boarding Program.
Our devotional theme this month is: “His Name will be great among the nations,” (Malachi).
We are still in youth ministry , but with a different
twist; God has brought young men from the Asian
nations to our home! Upon arrival in August, one
young man’s character has often reminded me of
Nathaniel who Jesus proclaimed was “without guile”.
He came into our living room after Thanksgiving
with wonderful news—“I want to become a Christian!
Just think God brought me from China so I could do so.”
God brought him primed, but others’ hearts are hard
or dismissive. Please continue to pray for us to love
well and for God’s timing and working.
Mary is thriving in her adjustment with SERGE in
Bundibugyo, Uganda. Email us if you’d like us to send
you her prayer card (epk4him@gmail.com). Rich is in
his Junior year at Liberty University studying Camping Outreach and Adventure Leadership.

The ornament we had picked out for James,
“Wise men still seek Him.”

He continues in his role as a Resident Shepherd. Anna and Harrison are juggling work and the two littles
out of Black Mountain. Paul and I are thrilled in our roles of Marme and Pops to Roth and Cali! Mandie
and Jake both had job adjustments this year, Mandie accepting a challenging first grade class at New
City Christian School after seven years in second grade and Jake joining the food staff at ACAcademy.
They await God’s timing of their dreams for a family and a food truck!
As we celebrate Christ’s first coming, we look for His second coming where we will join in with all the
nations, some of our BL boys included, and worship together.
Much love in Christ,

Paul and Christie

Donations in support of our ministry are tax-deductible through Helps Ministries. Please make checks
payable to “Kendall support” and send to Helps Ministries, 1340-J Patton Avenue, Asheville, NC 28806.
To make a secure payment online, visit www.helpsmission.org/donate.
To make a credit card donation over the phone, please call (828) 277-3812.

